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HOW KATHIE 1IELPED.

iY MuS. EL. S. L. THOMPsON.

Kalhie vas a hiutnchback. There is a
world of su l'eorinig and disappoiiinent iln
tlat two-syllabled eword. If her body was
fechle, lier mind vas briglit and lier lheart
brave. Soie way Kathiel bad falleninto
the habit of going te mieet lier fatiher, junst
of late I mean, for it cost ber quite an effort
to Iobble down thehillit lier crtlies. Sa-
tirday nlighlt was the worst ,-for the lthe
iands at the landlie factory wvere paid tieir
week's wagcs, diI KatleioArtley's fatlier sol-
diii got hoeîe witliout leaviing the icost of
liusattLhevillag e greg shop. Sundaymistecdcf
being spentt in the service of the Master, vas
a day of dirunken stupor, and it was gener-
ally Tuesday before he vas able to go to
worl again. David was a good workmniî
and always begged so lard wien vthe pro..
prietor threatened to turnî him fi , that
tinne andi again lie hîad been allowed te re-
turn. But the "spreos" wrcre groving on1
him ;aid Kathie's mother, wh hlad tried.
many plans for saving him, was now quite
discouraged.

The cottace vas still theirs ; and this
home, iunble as it was, proved a great
blessing to thein. Mrs. Artley bad a faculty
o f making things briglit and cheerful-
lhomîey, so to speaku. Through altrials and
discouragemîîents she never forgot to trust
iii, aut to serve tie Aaster. Not even vici
ini liq uor vas Mr. Artley unîkind to Kathie ;
and she iii turn loved hber father very nuchi
inîded. How often sic prayed for hi i!
Never doubting but tiat in God's owi good
timtîe lier prayers wouhl b aniswered. .

Things weire growing worse, as I have
said, whei one niglit Mrs. Artley told allf
làer fears to Katlnie : and Kathie, with tear-1
wet cheecks and a hîeavy hîeart, promnised to
do all she could te lelp save lier father.,

" I will go to icet himîî every niight," she
resolved, and fron tlhat tiie sIne was al-
ways at the foot of the hiill, Thien too
th'ey adeauextraeffortto brightenup th
homîîe, fer litle lforts go agreat way soine-
Limestoewards mlaking up the suimît of humian
hacppîiness. i

" Fatlher," said Kathie onemorling, ty-
ing a wari coimforer, made by lier own
b.uy fingers, aroîund hlls iech. " IL is coli
tul suîîuwy, but l'il ob at the foot of the hîil
to mceet youî to-nighxt. Coie alittie carlier,
won'tLyou ? Thisisyour birthday and we'll
have somîething you like for tea,"

" Bless you, childi ! you're ail I walt,"1
exclaiied David Artley, turnixng away to
hide Iis enotion. ,i

It was Satuirday morning. Kathie did 1
Iong so for somie assurance thîat her fatier n
voi1i not get bu a spree tiat nigt, andi
thenshmcixiade1uphbr ermindti todo i somîetliiig i
shie lhid never done before. Sue liadi knîit-S
ted a pair of mi4ens for Amlly Duitnn, whio s
lived nxar the factory, for KaLlie was I
hni.y and industrioutsftar beyondlîer years. p
Sie lhad intenîded. sendinxg themi by lier la-
ther ; but nc, she woîuld start iearly in Le
afternoon and takIe thim herself, then at h
six o'clock she woulbei at the factory door x
waitinxg for fatLier. Whnit te bell ranig slhe t
was there promiiptly. p

" Yo Lhre 1" exclaimed David, wlo cane tL
out ari in ari witi Jack Boyle, ai asso- o
ciate Kathie and lier nother liad every rea- b
soin to fear. . b

" Are yOu ready, fathxer ?" queried Ka- o
tlie, i iher low, pleading voice. " Mrs. hl
Duinnalis sent soute peach jai to yoit and s
mnothxer., and we arc to Lave light bisctits. h(
Do come, father." t

Katlie's hand was o hils arin, lier voice e
uwas in his ears, and 1iavid ArLley Ltrnxed a
suddenily away froin lus lialf-jeriig1 comn- 1
panions and w beut loe withhlis child. t

Anîxiouîs about KaLlie, Mrs. Artley liad r
coie to tLue foot ufthe hlili. il'Iope hlad beeni n
singing in lier heart all the afteriuon. Ai e
Oli neiglihbor ixati recnilei thiat it vas w
not only Mr. Artley's birtltlay, but their l
i adig anniversary, nd seut a Vell-filled s

baskeu. Peilaps it cost the giver some TI
slight sacrice bxut the bappiness it brought d
\to tiat humble family was Worth twice the t
effort. e

Carefully folded away ii a trunk was a o
rclic of better and happier days-Mrs. Art- la
ley's veddinxg iress. More thxa uone tear b
was lid in its soft, bIovn folds, as sce shook si
it out and deterxninci te put it on. " Da- a
vid vill be pleased," hie thouglht ; andi m
Kathie, before she went out, îadsaid "Put 'il
on your vedding-dress, iother: yeu knov se
you vore it once on my birthday, and fa- i
ther tiought you looked. so nice." la

When all was ready, the table set with ex-
tra care, the oee geraiinumt that aways
bloomîted in thewindow noveti L thecenître
of the table,tie Bible,ier only brother's wed-
ding gif t, was placed on the little Standi ncar
the lamlp.

19avidî likel a good iieal, but liow o tei
hiad hie forgotten to provide it for his.pa-
tient wife aid child ! le liked a bright
home, and i chierfuttl faces, too, and as e
walkIed along with Kathie lie saw nore
clcarly tuanI h(te ad ever done before the
efforts his wife and child liad mactde in his
belialf.

Ie .gave a litle start of pleasutre vien hie
saw lns wife waiting by the great oak at the
foot of the hill..

" Are we late, iiother V" asked Kathie
and in the saine breathi Mr. Artley asked:

"Is there anythiiiig the iatter, Dorothy 7"
" Notiig, oily-"
Ilere Mrs,. Artley's voice failedher, and

Kathie sipplied :
" This is your birth-day, and yo tirs and

notlher's weidinmg day, and we wanted to
niake you happy."
"God helping us, ve w l be a happy fain-

ily once nore," retuirned lier father.
His toies were very earnlest, andi he had

never spokein before of relying oni Go's
lnelp, so the liappy vife and chili could only
say amen in their hecarts. Reacling home,
Mr. Artley noted tlat evcrytiiing hnad. been
prelaned with niusual care, even to placing
the Bible wiere it liai been vomit te lay in
the first years of thîeir mnarried life. " If
father wonld only ask a blessinxg," thoiglit
Kathie, as tley sat down tu tea. For the
first time in years Mr. Artley bowed lhis iead
and saidI " grace" It was a happy ionient
for all, One Vhicli vas iever forgottei.
rron thiat time on there was a chanlge i

Dcviid Artley. Lie vould often say to Ka-
tnie, " If yo had niot met me at the factory
loor, I would have gonte oit with Jack
Doyle that iglt, and stil beei on the
downiward road."

God blcss the little n-epers! By and
throuigh thein îîîaîy c fallen oie has becn
reclaiied Tiey are God's ngels, niniis. i
tering i ways we wot not of.-Chi'rcl and

A CHRI1STIAN )WTY.

It is a Christianî diuty to be Vell. Once
I ridiciuled the dogiia laid dowin by a cel- h
bratei teachîer that it i a sin to be sick. And
i still believe iLte o wrong tosay so. In h
this world of diseast aiid death, it is impos-
sible for all Vo avoid illiness always. We a
bear abouit in outr bodies the secds of sick-
ins.. Germîs cf mîortal aiulmenuts tloat ini the
brigitest sunnlighxt. We inhale i îthem while w
mîinisterinig to thxuse hvomo W love and G
serve. Tierefore it is nîot true ini the ab-
Lxtrt that iL is a sin to lie sick. Buit i js Li
fearfuily truie tlat the larger Part of Our f
Piysical sufferiig is the resiilt of curi i-
pruence, nxeglect of vell-kown tduty or p
posiLiv violation of the obviuiis laws of t
icalth. These laws violated in youth mîîay
not be followedi by capital pxunuislmiîenît at a1
Once, but the timîxe vill colte wlen the i
penalty multst .be paid t Lthe uttxeroust far-
hîinîg. Murder will Out. Anîd if the boy ui
<r youig man, the younig pastor, or nan of
utsiniess dues tlosu ticgs thiat ouglht not tu w
e tdonec, andii o hurts his eyes, or hisl huings, w
r his voice, tue tax-gatierer will come for I
îimîx, and lie will hîave1to seLte up. le feel.
o vell thuat in iisfolly ai audor hi thinîks y(
ecani study ight ai d y, preauc tLliree it
imes on Sunlcy, et iate suppers, visit
very day, burin the candle at botu eiids, Il
ndnlîîever say die. Tlere cis limit to lii- ki
imlan enduirance. C iomo-sens e i nt l- hi
ogether a 0st sexnse. Andî it staids to
ceasoi tat c htarp of a thonsaudstrinugs will
et keep in tuunesevexty years,if iL isplay. re
d on all the whiile. Somte of the stringus sa
'ill break, and if yout î not keep a bright
ook-out the whole coiceri, like the«par- fa
oi's chaise, will go all to pieces at once.
liere is a silly iiotto attributetd to somiie os
istiiguishled preacher, " Better evar cuit li
ian runst out." What is thle use of d(oing
ither ? A nani who shortens hxis days by te
vertaskîinxg himiiself isa suicide, amdl hue who
ays himnself up ir Cotton wheiln he ouglht tO in
e at work is .& drone descrviniig mianxv li
tripes. Annother sayiig lias tdriven mliaiy q
god Chrstian te an untimely grave : " A hi
ian is immunortal till IIIs work is done." hi
rue, our tines arein the hand of H-imn wlho an
ettethi up one and piutteth doin aniother.
ut a Christian vorler who neglects the CI
iaws of health on the mîîiserable plea that pa

God vill take care of himuu, mxiglt as wel
jiîunp ofthe Brooklyn Bridge cxpectingthla
Providence will spare his life to go to
praye-iieetinig over the river.-Irenvus i
N. Y. Obsrver.

BIBL3EWORDS ABOUT GIVINGA PCB
TION OF OUR SUBSTANCE T(
THE WORK OF THE LORD.

1. God claics a portion of ouir stubstanîce
A id all the ti thes of thfe flid, wlether cf th

seed of lue land, o rorrf the uitcfIe trec, i
le Lord's; if islholyunato the Lordt.-Lev. 27: 30

2. Vitlhholtdiiig this claii is to rob God
Willti uua ri) xbUcti? Yuit yc avrc rebtc

nic. Bîufyesay, Wiei eliavewovrobbeodthe
in fithesand3trS.rings.-Mat.3:5.

3. Th)erefore the claim shoul b attend
Cd to promîptly.

Ana as soon as the commandamient cami
abroad, the children eorIsreaut ibrought ilnabuni i
diîcetflirut fruilts cf ccli,lvil uicnxd oi l, sit
liiiuiey, anduai the L icrxe toortLie l ,d; nd
ile tithes or Ilinthe ligs broughit tlcy in
abundantly.-2 Ccron. 31: 5.

4. Worldly prosperity proninselto Lthose
whno Ionor God wit itheir substance.

ifnor t we Lord ltl tiy substance aoul
n'itli fhlu iret fruifs cf ail1tMine Increuso; se
sxal thy barils b illel vith lenty, and thy
presses shal burst out with ine vwine.-rov.
3:', 10.

5. It is accepteid accorcling to what a munan
latîn.

hlor tfhere bIc first a willing inid, Itis accep-
ted aucccrding te tbat ai mann hath, and not ac-
cordingg to that lihe ath not.-2 Cor. 8:12.

6. It shoul be given willingly.
Every man according as hie uuirlioseh Ili

bis lîesrt, so et lui give; uîOtgruxtghîîigiy, or of'
ueccssify; for (ied bovetu a cicorui giver.-
bCor. 9:7.

7. Dcs poverty or limitei iomeans excuse
ny one from givi to the Lord 7

'licy salt not aiear berore hfie Lord
ollality ; tvcry mu ihah gîve :usic l e iblc, aci-
:oriig tvte fixesslng 0iv flue sLordîîy (oti
wiich lin hiath given thce.-Deut. 16:17, 7 .

S. Jacob's vow.
ofalil that Thou shaltgive le, I w%,itl surely

give tl tenth nito thee.-Gci. 28: 22.
Will yonu act on these principles ? If so,

begin to-day.
",uait n coploete fixe doiig duo; tins

lieue vus tLie ricsscc o uî'i, se tu inîy
b> i he completion aisFuitoutofyour ability. For
Ifthe renulies ie, it is aeco
diuîga sua mnax ihaLli, , cf:coriig nus Ile lil
not. g-2 Cor. 8: 11, 1. NN iversion.

HOW CLAUDE CONQUERED.

[e wassuc h a briglht, pretty boy, but he
ad such a quick temper ; it justrutiledl liîn
w'ithi a ro of iroi. One iday lie came to
is mother in a igecat listress of mind.
"O muother, whinatsall I d ? I Iat just

shaiedof muyself."
"lave yout ever prayd over it, muy son "
" Why, mothler, 1 didnî't suppose there

ns anxy iuse iii takiig stuch litle things to

" e takes juist as muicuh notice of' little
hilngs,' as youî call then asO f greater af-
airs."
" Pleasue tell Ile low to taîke muuy 1-uii-

ers to hii, iother. l'Il just do anl ythinug
o get rid of teiiii.
" Every time yoiu fixd yourstelf getting
ngry, stop aid sik Gud to help yu coîn-
uer."
"l Wliat shall I say wicnt i ask Imiiî,
othier ?"
" Say, my clhil 7 Wl y, justhie simplest
rds you cai use. Speaki just as you

oIld wnii asling yeuiir earthly fathxer fur

"Yes, m îothîer ; but thact seemîs so iffierenit,
ou linow. I c1ai niot the least bit afraid of

" Why siould ylo be afraid of your
avenly atier H[e las ever beelnnost
iida cxiigood te yonx, giving you su Iiaiy

essinigs andi merucies."
"l Lhiit i caiiot see hii as I can papa."
"No, but you can trust.hnnîuî, vhen yout
ioeiber that lie gave his only Soit to

ve your soul."
" Yes, motlier, so eaI c ; but hie seens se
r aw'y whiel try to pry..
"h ut not too ftraway to Lhcar the faimt-
t wihiisper his cliildIretniay utter. Try
i, mîy dear child."»
"I will, other, thie first time I find my
lper gettig the better o me."

And h edid not iave to wait lonmg. Dri-
g schcoll turs iht very afternoon one of
s schoolmiates provohedi hiin, aid the r
tk retort flev to bis lips ; buuttrîUiemm-

ring his mxother's vords, le said softy to
iiseif, "Helpi me toi keep still, 1 pray Thce,
d unot say aunything lteful."
God heard the litle prayer, and ielpied
cauxde to hkcep stilI, greatly to his com-
nioun's astomishnment, for Claunde's " Lemu-

1 pers'' were the talk of the schol. Of course
t this success in mlasterinîg his teiper pluased
a and encoîuraged Claude very mîîuclh iîîdeed.
à But because of bis victory gained so easily

ho was not so careful next time, and cth
consequeice was, he failed incontrolling his

- temper, and all because lie did not Ji fi. lis
O soul iii prayer iniiunediately upon finidinîg

his tenper getting the botter of him.
Claude thlrew jimxself at his mother's feeL

0 upon lis retun fron school, anud subbed as
s if his hîeart would break.
. "t's ne use tryinîg," lie cried. " Ithoiuglht
. lever wouhl get angry again, ad yet this

very mrning I slapped Villie Brown real
S l oard, so tat lie cried, because lie langled

- when I dropped mny slate-pencil and bruke
it."

e " Shal I tell yeu how to iipress this
-failure on your î'îinid so that yo u viIl thi-Ik
botter next timen ?"

"Yes, please."
" Pick out from aneng your plavthiiigs

soimething pretty, and take it to WIllie to-
mîorrowi mnurnhg. I think yeu will re-
member next tinte te asic God to help you
keep yeur teiper."

So Claude took a prsent te Willie next
iay, anid found that his mother vas riglit.
Willie himself was astonislhed, and told ecli
scheeioonate the wole story. Boys are gen-
crous souls, and these boys wt'ere ne oxcep-
tien te the general rule. They applauded
Claude withl iuchl noisy demonstration, an d
this quite surprised hlm x in turi, and made
him determiined to win their esteeni, evei as
lie had their scoru in the past.- dttibAr-
gyle ilnt Thet Child'Is Paper.

MY INFLUENCE.-What is 1ny inflhcCU
Are people who have iost to do with mne
betterT-eol c or worse people on account of
Iny relation to theu%? I sawv the pestilen-
tial Campagîna of Rime planted w'ith the
eucalyptus troc. In soein vay iLs waxy

aves couiteractthe poisoous malaria. No
man, Christian by profession, or man of
the world, will dispute the statement thiat
there are moral inîfluences in oiur society

lat poison the atnosphcre like thLe exhala-
tions of a Swaip. Vell, whclat am I to this
tainted world-a eucalypitus trec or a
poisoned ivy ? li one word what is the
moral effct of mlny iifluence l-Bisw
Clwn/.

Question Corner.-No. 13.

B1BLE QUESTIONS.
1. Ilow manly brothiers had David, Iand

whîo were the thiree eldest 1
2. Tu whon andu o wht occasion did

God say "Fur iainlooketh un the outward
appearaice but Lte L ord looketlh on le
heart "?

3. Wlio mouinied at sueing his dauigi-
ter.

4. .The birtidays of what two icn are
ientionied iii the Bible 1

4. Who cunîanîded the suit te stand still,
and howloni, did iL se remain?

6. Who was Suoîlomn's io ther ?

1. Ant Old Tesfstamîenivt lproiel wlo said,
"thejust shlîl hi re bv his faitli."

2. A 01ld Tstament proplet wlio
ays "Cai tvo walk togethier except they be
agreed V"

3. A ir Old Testament prophet who re-
proved Davidl.
4. An Oh Testamentpr>plii-hielt(nioL Isaiah)

vho says, " Behold uîponî the iioniîtaiins hle
eet of biimî lhalt briigeti good tilinîg, tIhat
publisheth pece."

5. A mi wlo was put to eatlh for

6. Ai 01ld Testamen t prophet whioîu saxid,
Consider yor wnrys."
The first letters formi the iaiî cof a good

womîan spokenic of in the Old Testament.
uNSWERS TO l1BLE QUESTIONSIN NOI11.
,1. neut. xxxii.25.
2. Tlie olcent t,tAi. Josli. vi1. .1.
3. Bocauise of theflic cmof Achiîîujnîh vil, It 21.
4. lictiîe, Gad, and eliclir tribu of Manîas-
;i: lmaisoe it was a good ianf ror til r catie.
Nîîîn. xxxii. 33.
5. At the revoi, oi tUe Ien tribes dutring the
eig f or Reoii110 . IKmgs xII. 16.

L.itpxî.Auts. vil. 60L.
irE is . EJ mau, emi, teavon

Imnega, Vinle, Alpha, Htill s- loa
oORRECT ANSWERS iECEivED.

Correct answers have boen received froi
bsie fasteclo, Lizzie Little, ilannais Little,
inn le dlgeS , E ma L. iimton and Aima
earse.
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